(C) Sources accessed through the GBIF and MaNIS portals:
Administración de Parques Nacionales, Argentina: Avistajes de especies de valor especial en áreas protegidas del noreste de Argentina.
Administración de Parques Nacionales, Argentina: Plan de vertebrados de la Patagonia. 
Appendix S2: Land use models
The following information presents a summary of the methods used to develop the land use map implemented in this work from the collaborative project "Role of Biodiversity in Climate change mitigation". The complete report can be downloaded from:
https://ainfo.cnptia.embrapa.br/digital/bitstream/item/154803/1/ROBIN-D3.1.3-Stakeholdermethods-and-results-Embrapa-Luty-Maggie.pdf
CLUE-S model
The ROBIN Project (http://www.robinproject.info/) implements "the Conversion of Land Use and its Effects at Small regional extent" (CLUE-S model) (Verburg et al., 2002 to deliver a continental spatial allocation of land use change scenarios for Latin America. Changes are dynamically simulated based on the interactions and competitions between land use types. The allocation of a specific land use type is given based on the highest land use suitability per pixel. The allocation suitability is giving by the sum of suitabilities coming from different determinant factors (e.g. soil, slope, climate, markets access, etc.) for the specified land use types. Suitabilities can be estimated base on expert knowledge or economic models . The model consists in two models. The first one is a non-spatial land use demand model that estimates the total are for each land use based on simple trends extrapolation or by implementing complex economic models. Then, these demands are allocated spatially based using raster images analysis. Spatial policies and restrictions can be specified within the model, together with spatial and temporal +conversion elasticity of land use types (reversibility of land use change).
To model land use change, CLUE-S needs economic, social and biophysical parameters considered important to drive the patter of land use classes through time. In order to gather the information needed to feed the model, CLUE-S accepts maps (e.g., soil, climate) and statistical data (e.g., census reports). Each location is given a probability of finding a certain land use type based on a set of explanatory factors previously selected by the users as important drivers of the land use categories used. Then, a logit model is used to relate those probabilities and the characteristics of each pixel, where the actual land use pattern is used as dependent variable to estimate the coefficient (β's).
Development of scenarios
The future socioeconomic contexts (SSPs) describe the challenges faced by humanity regards climate change mitigation and adaptation. They are developed in combination with shared policies assumptions (SPA) and climate pathways (RCP) to develop three combinations of SSP´s to be modelled spatially. Details of these combinations can be seen in the original document page 8, Table 1.1.
Description of the scenarios was taken directly from the manual:
1. SSP1 -Sustainability (Heaven): Challenges are low for both adaptation and mitigation to climate change. This is a world making good progress towards sustainability, with sustained efforts to achieve development goals, reducing resource use intensity and fossil fuel dependency. Globally and locally there is a reduction of inequality, rapid technology development, and a high level of awareness regarding environmental degradation. Governance is efficient. In Latin America, efforts to reduce deforestation are successful, and there is increasing demand for sustainable products including green energy, which boost economic growth. Governments reinvest in measures which improve health and education.
2. SSP5 -Conventional development (Development first): Challenges are low for adaptation but are high for mitigation. This world stresses conventional development oriented toward economic growth as the solution to social and economic problems. The energy system is dominated by fossil fuels; human development goals are attained; there is a highly engineered infrastructure and highly managed ecosystems. In Latin America, the technofix attitudes mean significant progress can be made e.g. for ecosystem services, but may not benefit biodiversity, depending on interpretation. Growth of biofuel crops is low. The policy option selected for this scenario focuses on Carbon, biodiversity and considering other Ecosystem Services. This builds on the Carbon + Biodiversity theme with the addition of a policy focus on managing for multiple ecosystem services, particularly greenhouse gas emissions, water supply and quality, disease control and tourism. This policy requires cross-sectorial considerations.
2.1 SPP5P: Uses the same policy option as in SSP1.
2.2 Spp5S: Uses a policy option that represents a lack of any policies to manage carbon stocks or additional safeguards. In the more extreme SSPs, deforestation and degradation continue or return to previous high rates, due to the abandonment of, or failure to enforce, existing policies.
Implementation of land use change scenarios
After consideration of the modelling feasibility, data available and usefulness at the continental level, 16 land use type were selected to be modelled. Eight of those variables were dynamically modelled in steps of one year from 2005 to 2050 (forest, shrubland, grazed shrubland, grassland, grazed grassland, cropland food, feed+fodder, cropland food perennial, cropland energy crops) and eight were static without change (sparse vegetation, sparse grazed, desert, water, sea, wetland, ice, urban). The final maps are based on FAOmaps combined with other land use using the tool QUICKScan approximation of the additional 0.8 km/y dispersal distance that on average mammals will require to disperse in order to reach suitable climate to avoid inhospitable landscapes, resulting in a total dispersal distance of 60 km. The fourth dispersal scenario was an optimistic assumption of a total dispersal of 100 km. We used the total dispersal distances to draw a buffer around the baseline (no-dispersal) IUCN range map for each species.
Results
Overall, mean species range was projected to lose environmental suitability in 2050s by 51% with no-dispersal, by 50% with 20 km dispersal, by 48% with 60 km and by 46% with 100 km dispersal for the least severe environmental change scenario; and by 55%, 54%, 52% and 51% respectively for the most severe one. Predicted losses in environmental suitability were not the same for all species. The proportion of species projected to lose environmental suitability depended more on the environmental scenario than on dispersal assumptions (Fig. S3.1 ). Projected loses under the least severe scenario were more influenced by dispersal rate than the most severe scenario, where species projected to lose environmental suitability in >80% of their ranges halved for the most optimistic dispersal assumption. Figure S1: Spatial change of environmental variables Figure S1 : Difference in current and future environmental variables. Greenish colours denote areas with a positive change (increase) and reddish colours areas with a negative change (decrease). Land-use change is expressed in percentage, temperature changes are in °C * 10, precipitation changes in mm and change in precipitation seasonality in coefficient of variation.
